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I
ndia has f!I'edthe biggest gun it has ac. M BN . pendence, the des~f1d denouement? Ifitcan-

quired: 1mbassador ~ancy P~well h3:8 aqv. not, Is~ab3;d .must thenJmd new Kashmir j
toldPakistan ata public function that It The writerisawell-known and IndiapoliCies. V
shouldhonour itscommitment to stop journalistandfreelancecolumnist, Tedious argumentationaboutthe neces-

"cross border terrorism" ,.implying itisnot mbnaqvi@cyber.netpk " sityof havingnuclearweapons fornational!
implementingitspromise.American ambas- securityispointless.Nuclearweapons arean

sador'sopen criticismof the host country, EID '

R s
i evil.They have no placeinSouthAsia.They Iunusual as itwas, needs to be taken seri- . i WO D must. go. Neither side should have them, 1

ously. It is America's policyandit drastically whateverthe reasoningadvancedbythe two '

diverges from host country's. It is pointless the environment crea,ted by their superiors bomb lobbies.-The task isto get rid of them'

to railagainstMs Powell;she is only askiI1g not behaving ina civilised manner, intellj.- jointly if p-ossible,unilateriLllyif nec~!1s,!!,r.¥.

to liveup to promisesmade. genceoutfitsprove their patriotismbyha- Instead of helpingPaki~tan'ssecurity,the
e cla,rifledthe situation:there is rassingthe other country's citizens.Unless bomb'ssecurityis nowthe problem.Solong

nowvirtuallyno countryt at supports the governm~n:tsimprovetheir behaviour, as Indiarelieson nuclearweaponsfor stay-
istan's long running Kashmirpolicy,whileall lower level bureaucracies, 'Out tD make ing Secure,nobodiin Pakistan c~,Qr ..shQ!1Jd
important governments more or less echo points, will nDt. feel secure. Similarlyaslong,ag'PalQ$.t;m.re-
India's stance that Pakistan 'should do mDre'. Pakistan and India have fought almost

'

lies on the borilbfor its se<;urity, no Iridian

I

- stop facilitatingjihadis from crossing the fDUrwars and a fmal one was 'Onthe cards. can trust Pakistan for any mea,ningfulrela.
LDC into Indian-controlled Kashmir. It is last year and may stillbe likely.A1least the tionship.Even fDrday-to-d,aynQrmalcyin re-
time to ponder the India and Kashmir pDli- Indian authDrities continue to say, that lationship, some understanding on the nukes
cies. " SCDreswith Pakistanremainto be settled. is necessary.' ---'>

The immediate background is dismal. Pakistan's reflex reaction to Indian threats LoDked at more closely, India and Pak-,
Pakistan has felt obliged to declare four In- is 'we will nuke them'. Pat CDmesthe reply: istan need to agree at two levels. Indian gov-
dian diplDmats and officials serving in Is- we shall'wipe out all 'OfPakistan by mas- ernment has t'Orealise that the reasons fDr
lamabad HC undesirable pers'Ons, spies in sively retaliating in kind. It, is doubtful which it did nDttranslate its intent of making
fact. This was DbviDuslyin retaliatiDn 'Of

,

whether these WD

,

"~d-be nuclear warriors re- war in~oactiDnwill continu~ to 'operate for
I

what the Indian government had done a few alise the implications 'Oftheir mach'Obrag- some more time in some fashi'On.Pakistanis
- days earlier: expel fDur Pakistani diplomats ging. There is nDcause on earth fDrwhich would be insane tDstart a war.,IfSD,the twD

and officials wDrking in Delhi 'Onthe same nuclear strikes can be made: Islarriabadthat governments havetD enter into talks fDras
spying charge. This tit-fDr-tat is a frequent claims re3diness to be the first tDcrDSSthe .nDrmalties as HDmDSDUthasianacUScan be
'Occurrence between the twD neighbDurs. threshDld will be vapDrisingnot 'Onlythe In. capable of 'On'the basis 'Ofmutual freeze 'On
Such charges are always ShDrt'Oncredibility. -dian sDldiers and politicians in the target inducting and deplDying nuclear weapDns.
The way Indian intelligence agencies watch area but cDuntless children, WDmen, 'Old FDrthe IDnger-termrelatiDnship, Islamabad
.2::!.erP~~taniJ!C ~p)oy'e~s 7' ~deE!d men, dDgs,CatS",gDat;s,cattle, mDnkey~and~an9~ew J>~lhi have tD en~g~ i.!l..!!PI9-
everyvlSltmg l'ak{S1anl - shDiili:rmak:e it all living thirigs including the mDther earth fDunder dialogue over the bDmb fDr doing

impDssible fDr them to spy. Similarly, the itself - all 'Ofthem and future generatiDns away with it altogether. The former is a
~any P~tani SPDDkservices keep all the 'Ofall living creatures will be bDrn diseased. shDrt-term necessity while the latter is vital
Indians,under such DbviDUSsurveillance that Enmity between adults can, when anger, for stable peace.
any intelligence gathering by them is simply' mDunts, lead tD brawls: they wDuld kill The likelihDDdis that New Delhi wDuld, .
'Out'Ofthe questiDn. There is sDmethingju- each other's sDldiers and SDmebystanders refuse to get back tD the nDrmality 'Ofeven
venile abDutsuch numerDUStit-fDr-tat ex. tDD.But systematic destruction of allliving 2001 and nDtnegotiate 'Onthe bDmb- nDt

pulsiDns. beings withDutdistinction gDesbeYDndrea- in near future. India's stran~etK°licy 'Ofpre- I !CDgnisable tDday is ttJ.e deplDrably.lDw SDn. ferring nD links itt all between e two neigh-
level ofrelationship between the twD gDV- bDurSmay have to dD with the presentBJP-
ernments in which they are
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ne makes twD Sim

,

pIe pDintsto au- run gDvernment'spDlitics.It wouldseem
serve even nDrmalcourtesies, let alone goDd thDrityin Pakistan. There are no tar- that, apart frDmits ideDIDgicalcompulsions, ,I.
neighbDurly cDnduct. DDubtless the issues gets in India which Pakistan can nuke it wants tD w4J,this year's state and next
between them are seriDus, particularly 'Over withDUt killing harmless Muslims, Chris- year's national elections 'Onthe plaI\k of
Kashmir, and thanks tDPakistan's adoptiDn tians, Sikhs, and even many Hindus WhD<lis- Muslimsand Pakistan being evil and a threat
'Ofjihadist methods, the relationship did agree with Narendra MDdiand LKAdvani, to India. This is how they won in G1ijaratlast
reach a nadir after Dec 13, 2001 suicide at- not tDmentiDnthe apDliticalmultitude. Can year and many hDpeto dDbetter in coming
tack 'OnIndian Parliament: the Indians mD- we Pakistanis be SD,senseless as tD kill in- mDnths. Whatever its.precise reasDns, New
bilised fDrwai, deploying the arI1!edforces discriminately? HDWmany mDsques~mau- Delhi appears to be saying a f!I'mno to dia-
in war POSitiDnsand cut 'Offall communica- soleums 'OfMuslimsaints, Gurdwaras, 'Other logue with Pakistan.
tiDn links between the twD CDuntries.This relics 'Ofhistory will not be wiped 'Out?Simc In which case Pakistan, instead 'Ofimitat-
extraDrdinarysituatiDnlasted imprDbably ilarlythe Indian rulers can be angry,very mgBJpgDvernmeht, ShDuldgDahead and I -

fDralmDSta year and the Indians are still re- angry with Gen Musharraf and 'Others'Ofthe adopt a positive and prDactivepDlicy'OfnDr-
fusing tDengage in any dialogue with Islam- kind. A cDnvE(ntionalwar, with known rules, mality and engagement despite the Indian at.
abad. India demonstrates ill will~ can be understandable, thDUgh nDt advis- titude. Let it fDrcea pDlicyof peace on India.
CDmmOllPakistanis oy refusing tD restDre able. But how can they plan the devastation Let it allowall cDmmunicatiDnlinks to be,re-
the cDmmunicatiDnlinks 'Orissuing visas 'Ofall 'OfPakistan, including the killing 'Of stDred;make Pakistani visa as easy to 'Obtain
,normally.PakistanisunthinkinglyfDllDW..&@tDddlers,'Oldmen,YDunggirl students and as pDssible;welcDmeIndianvisitors;,make
whether ot'Tiorany'Oftheir policy 'Objectives mothers. What have the flora and fauna 'Of trade with India free and implement Sapta
are served thereby. Simple hatred based 'On Pakistan dDnetDdeserve eliminatiDn? and Safta from its 'Ownside. Leave India tD
stereDtypes appears ~ The secDnd is that the present Kashmir react the way it wDuld. If Islamabad dDes not
'OnpDlicy-makinglevels in both cDuntries. policy has not wDrked.In trying to prDmote replicate Indian stand-Dffish pDlicies, the

There is a minDr,thDUghlighter, side tD a Kashmir sDlutiDn, Pakistanis nDW en- world Willmeaningfullysee. If India does not
it. While the gDvernments wrestle 'Over cDuntera cDnundrum.It tak~ the shape 'Ofa talk 'Ortake reciprDcalaction, wait fDrIndian

I b larget~u,e.s,ancl threaten in .fa.ct"a..nuclear. .possible..dea.dJybarter:.jglamaba~takes.out.>...public-DpiniDn"to.forc~.NewDelhitDmend
I;,<war,. the.-
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its "'fay. Pat<Jstarl,s~d,ttLd(~/~C~a~fa ~fo-
?iWagmga.,wacrof,tt(e.lI',OWh:J-Bipiomafsand' 'Wuysmitetl11'nIthepl)Ssrblc;!l~ctioRof aff ..pakistanana'pro~eace'1t}jjb'ffi¥Itttfia~iIly,
clerks 'Ofthe twD HCs are the WDrst suffer-' itsmajDr urban-industrial centres. NDne 'Of Pakistan need nDt put any cDnditions 'Onbet.
ers, thDUghvisitors 'Of'One~Duntry in the this is hDweveracceptable to us, the peDple. ter relatiDnsand it should begin befriending,
'Otherare watched cDnstantly mDreprDfes- ThequestiDn arises:hDw can Pakistan's near thDse Indians WhDwant peace and free cui-

I

'

siDnally in India and mDre brashly here. In tDtal destruction promote Kashmir's inde-tural exchanges.
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